
. Mrs. Edna Flack, Monday
morning, was granted a divorce
from William Flack, and custody
of her little son, Bertie. Auburn
Herald.

A. C. Chambers has purchased
the Tom Gillespie restaurant and
assumed charge the first of the
week. He is a hustler and will
undoubtedly make a success of
the business. Republican.

Already the maple trees are
budding outi This would seem a

that spring was certainly here,
but last year the maple trees did
the same thing and being a little
premature were frosted and had
to start over. Neb. City News.

And the man who has really
"run" the Nebraska house is
Quackenbush, a populist. It is
before Quackenbush that the re j

publican majority bows in sub-
mission, lie is shaping more
legislation than the republican
machine, with the speaker in
charge. When the history of the
present session is written you
will see the name of Quackenbush
written in large letters. Lincoln
Star.

Mrs. Peter Druery, who lives
near Bracken, met with an acci-

dent last Wednesday which re
sulted in a broken arm. She was
riding to the home of her father
when her horse slipped and fell,
causing Mrs. Druery's right arm
to be broken and the elbow joint
dislocated.

She led her horse some distance
to a wagon and again mounted,
but the injury became so painful
that she was compelled to dis-

mount and walk to her destina-
tion. Auburn Herald

Roy Blount, wife, and mother-in-la- w,

Mrs. A. B. Paris, had a
narrow escape from serious in-

jury Monday evening while re-

turning to their home in London
precinct from this city.

Mr. Blount was driving a four-hor- se

team attached to a lumber
wagon, and in making a turn to
get upon a bridge, the vehicle
was driven too near the edge
of the ditch and was overiurned,
rolling over and over and landing
in the bottom of the gully.

All the occupants were thrown
from the vehicle and while the
ladies were seriously bruised,
luckily no serious injury resulted.

Auburn Herald.

B. F. Mclninch, of this city,
has received the sad word that
his daughter, Mrs. G. W. Bryant,
her oldest son and a grand daugh-
ter, had died within a few days
of each other of an epidemic of
cerebro spinal meningitis which
is 'sweeping over the Big Horn
Basin in Wyoming.

Two others of the grand chil
dren were afflicted with the dread
disease, but word comes to the
effect that they are rapidly re
covering.

Mrs. G. W. Bryant is the
sister-in-la- w of W. D. Bryant, of
this city. She was born in this
county and left here with her
husband for Wyoming about
twenty years ago. The news of
their death is very sad and Mr.
and Mrs. Mclninch, as well as
the other bereaved relatives have
the sympathy of the entire com- -

lnunity. Republican.

Rising From tho Cravo
A prominent manufacturer, Win, A.

Fertwell, of Lucama, N. C, relates a
most remarkable experience. Ilusays:
"After taking less than three bottles of
Electric Bitters, I feel like one rising
from the grave. IVly trouble fa Bright's
disease, in the diabetes stage. 1 fully
believe .. Electric Bitters will cure mo
permanently, for it has already stopped
the .liver and bladder complications

.which have Ijqublcrt. me for years.
'Gmrantecd at 'Hill' Bro3 druggists,
i'rice only 50t.

Can the Saloon be Licensed?

Aii Indiana Judge Decides that
all License Laws are

Unconstitutional
Central Christian Advocate

One of the most far-reachi- ng decis-
ions of this generation and one in which
the friends of temperance have a most
vital concern, was rendered by Judge
Samuel B. Artman, of the district
court, at Lebanon, Ind., Feb. 115, 1907.
By this decision the issuance of any
license to sell liquor is pronounced to be

violation of constitutional rights and
the common law. It is a decision of
tremendous importance.

The statutes of Indiana provide for
licensing saloons. But in his decision
Judge Artman cites the fact that the

.supreme court of Indiana has cecided '

against the constitutionality of lotteries
and prize fighting, since no legislature
can bargain away the public health or
morals, nor can the people themselves
take such action. The United States
supreme court has decided that there is
no inherent right in a citizen to sell liq-

uor at retail. One of the decisions of
the Indiana supreme court is that even
"an orderly saloon in an orderly neigh-
borhood may be a nuisance.

The occasion of this decision is inter-
esting. Certain residents of Indian-
apolis, convinced that a saloon could
not be legally licensed in Indiana, made
up the test case, and entered suit
against an applicant for license at the
hands of the board of county commis-
sioners.

Judge Artman said the ultimate
question involved was the validity or
invalidity of the license statute. Did
the legislature have authority to enact
.. .. , . . .. x, . .....
cue licence statute; oan mo icgisiu- -

hire Authorize the licensing, for a con- -'

sideration, of the sale of intoxicating
liquors, at

.

retail, for beverage pur- -
T J 1 .1

no3CSY it is a question, ne nam, of
power, and not one of formality.

The police power of a state, Judge
Artman said, is the power to enforce
the right and prohibit the wrong. It is
the power to enforce the chief end of
oryanized irovernment, which is the

CT -

nerservation and development of the
. , ,, I

gOUU uruui, tui; jjwiv.v;, oni.'-uj- ')
j

morals and welfare of the people.
The supreme court of Indiana has de

cided:
!

4ri.L,. .iM.rk t f o ofnfniDvnnnfr,iUU - .? '

nizcu uy

order to promote tlio health, safety, !

comfort, morals and welfare of the .

public. The right to exercise this pow- - i

er is said to be inherent in tho people
in every free government. It is not
a grant derived from or under any
written constitution."

Commenting on this, Judge Artman
said self-protecti- on is the chief end of
organized government, and there is
inherent in every free gtvernment,
without regard to the letter of the
written constitution, tho power to pro-

mote the health, safety, comfort, mor-

als and welfare of the people. What
is wrong can not be lawful and what
ever is right is legitimate and lawful.
The quintessence of various holdings is
that, when measured by the common
law, the saloon business is unlawful,
and, therefore, without a legal exis
tence. In other words, in the absence
of a statute legalizing the saloon busi
ness, common-la- w prohibition prevails.
It i3 the settled law of the land that any
occupation that naturally and inherent
ly endangers the health, peace, safety,
morals and welfare of tho people is un-

lawful and a public nuisance.
It is notable that there has boon no

appeal from Judge Aatman's decision.
The remonstrants themselves are plann-

ing a case that can be carried up to
the state and national supreme courts.

This decision is logical. The state
has no right for a consideration to
legislate away the health Or the morals
or the safety of its citizens. Because

I this is eo, the state has no right to
! legislate in favor of the saloon, no

matter on whtit consideration, when the
hicrhest authorities have iriven a final

decision that the saloon is a menace to
the health, the morals and the safety
of society.

The Methodist church declares that
thp liquor traflic cannot be licensed
without sin. A judge of the courts
hus decided that the liquor traffic cannot
constitutionally be licensed at till.

"Prev entics" will promptly check
cold or the Grippe when taken early o

at the "sneeze stage." Preventics
cure seated colds as well. Preventics
aro little candy cold cure tablets, and
Qr. Shoop, Racine; Wis. will gladly mail
yoq samples and a book on colds free, if
you will write him. --The samples prove
their merit. Check etirly" colds with
Preventics and stop pneumonia. Sold

j in 5c and 25c boxes by All Dealers.

Ernest Armstrong, youngest
child of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Armstrong, who has been ser- -
lously ill with appendicitis the
past eight weeks, was taken to i

Drug

uiti nvspiuu m winana, olinciay cougn mixiuru, ic must uo pruned on

morning, where at the noon I thc lnbcl or package. For this reason

hour he underwent an operation. ! J"0?10"' othurs' insist on
having Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. NoMr. and Mrs. Armstrong with on Dr. Shoop's labels-th- eir

son, Lester, and the physi- - and none in the medicine, else it
cian, B. F. Lorance, accompanied by tow bo on the label. And it's not
the young man to Omaha, the onl' 8ufo buL ifc is 8aitl t0 bu by thosc

1lkw it best, a truly remarkableparents remaining with their cough remedy. Take no chance, par-so- n,

the doctor and Lester re- - ticularly your children. Insist on
turning on the evening train. having Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. Corn-Wo- rd

received on Thursday pare carefully Dr. Shoop package
from Omaha to relatives in this with othcrs aml sce- - No poison marks
city states that young man

! Jm ca" wnys bo on the safe
. . 1, . side by demanding Dr. Shoop's Cough

is rapidly and is on Cure. Simply refuse to accept1.1. f. .
thc high roaa to an early and
complete recovery. - Auburn Her
ald.

I

A Valuable. Leuson i

"Six years ago I learned a valuable
eBSon," writes John Pleasant, of Mag-
nolia. Ind. "I then began taking Dr. Or

King's New Life Pills, and the longer I
take them the better I find them.',
They please everybody. Guaranteed at
Hill Bros, druggists. 25c, 1J

Keferee's Sale
'

' '1

On the 30th day of March,
1907, at 1 o'clock p. m., the land
known as the McDonald farm in
A spin wall precinct, being
north half of the northeast quar- -

fii. .in1 DAllflinnpf iii.i 1.4-- rVcuiu ouuuiiv-cio- o vjuiu lvjx ui
the northeast quarter of section
QH (mif A 1K ,i11 1,a Pnl,lou, wvii, u, uy ou.u
at public sale t() highest
bidder for cash, at the east front
, . , . of

f
burn, Nebraska.

G. B. Beveuidge, Referee.

Neighbors Cot Fooled
"I was literally coughing myself to

death, and had become too weak to
I ml riiiiKliriMri iMil!nl-n- lnil l r a

J ' b
that I would liever leave it alive: but
they got fooled, for thanks be to God, I
was induced to try Dr. King's New Dis- - of
covery. It took just four one dollar
bottles to completely cure tho cough
and restore me to good sound health,"
wrile8 Mrg. Evu Uncapher, of Gr.over- -

town, Stark Co., Ind. This King of
cough and cold cures, and healer of at
throat and lungs, Is guaranteod at Hill
Bros, drug store. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. I

I

i

'tu
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ATTRACTIVE
RATES

DURING- MARCH

March 5th and 10th, cheap excur-
sion rates; also daily low tourist
rates to the Gulf country, Colo-- ,

rado, Oklahoma. Arizona, Old
Mexico, New Mexico.

A Good Chance to Visit
Pacific

March and April one-wa- y rates to
Utah, California, Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho, Montana, Big

Basin, -- nearly 50 per cent re-

duction. Daily, through Stan-

dard and Tourist Sleepers.

Homes eeker's
Excursions:

each month from
Eastern Nebraska to eastern
Colorado North Platte Valley,
Big Horn Basin.

Landseekers'
Information Bureau:

Valuable, free to
seekers of Government lands nnd J

' to purchasers of all j

kinds of deeded lands along the '

' Burlington Kouto. Write Land- - j

seekers' Information Bureau,
1001 Farnam "St., Omaha, Nebr.

0'V. GLENN, Ticket A wntat Nemaha

L, IpV.WAKELEYi" G, P, A.."6iualia,aTeb.

Tlio News -- No Pure Cough!

poison-mark- s

must

with

the

the
improving any

the

the

Coast:

Horn

Freqnently

information

prospective

Cure Laws would bo needed, if all
Cough Cures wcro like Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure i- s- and has been for 20
years. The National Law now re- -

uuires that if anv noisons enter into n

other. Sold by all dealers.

Roport of the Condition of tho

BANK OF NEMAHA
Nt'innlm, Clmittir No. n:W, (Inonrriorutoil)

III (lit! Stlltt) Of NclH llUl, lit I 111) elOMHll
btiKliicsK l'Ylinwry 2:1. 11K)7.

KKSUMItUKS
IiOiuiH iiixl (llNcmintx $20111 57
ovorilmtiHouun'd imil uiiHt'cnu d fimi 8'2

inking liotiKo.lui .Mlnro niul IIxuicm lMi M)

Cm rt'iit oxpciiNt'H mid lux en paid (M 0j
Duo trotn u it oi i nl. slulti and private

iiiuiltHiuitl lianltoiH ;v';U7 lit
niul cash on hand liddl) 11

Total SiJI.iuriS
IilAIUMTIlCS

Capital Htoolt paid In 8NX10 00
KnrpltiH fund linn (Ml

Undivided profits 1U76 II
Individual (IomohKs NUtiJvui lo chuck Clfil HI
Demand cert I Ilea I ch ot deposit
Time cerlllleates of deposit TOM 00

Total gtilMIt 35

Htalc of Nebraska, I

Willi I.V OI IMIIIllll.,
, ,,,mt)r K MUm t.H,i0r of iho al.ovo

named hunk, do solemnly Hwear that the
above statement In correct, and a trim copy

tlio report made to the Stale IlanUliiK
Board.

EliMKIl 13. Alil.HN', Cashier.
Atlet

Huhseilhed and sworn lo hnloro mu this
"llidoy of Kenruitry, 1007.

SV. W. HANDHItS, Notary Public.

Hunting for Trouble
"I've lived in California 20 years nnd

am still hunting for trouble in the way
burns, sores, wounds, boils, cuts,

sprains, or si case of piles that Buck- -

len's Arnica Salvo won't quickly cure,"
writes Charles Walters, of Alleghany,
Sierra Co. No use hunting, Mr. Wal
ters; it cures every case. Guaranteed

Hill Bros drug store. 25c.

C. P. UAItKEll

'ininnt and careful atlt'til ion L'ivcn...
a work, l our iniiroiiimi) ih

....u,,ii. ,i

PETUR KERK1SR.
Dealer III

MEATSUgliest market pi ico paid for I lidos,
Lnrd. Tallow, etc,

A
Happy
Home

To h.ave a happy home
you should have children.
They are great happy-hom- e

makers. If a weak woman,
you can be made strong
enough to bear healthy chil-

dren, with little pain or dis
comfort to yourself,by taking

WINE

OF
CARDUI

A Tonic for Women
It will ease nil your pain, reduce

Inflammation, cure le.ucorrliea,
(whites;, falling womb, ovarian
trouble, disordered menses, back-

ache, headache, etc., and make
childbirth natural and easy. Try it.

At all dealers in medicines, In
SI. 00 bottles.

"DUE TO CARDUI
Is my baby girl, nw two weeks
old," writes Mrs. J. Priest, of Web-

ster City, Iowa. "She is a fine
healthy, babe and we are both dolne
nicely. I am still taking Cardui,
and would not be without it in
the house."

Eyestrain & Headaches
are not always helped by strong glasses
but on the contrary are nearly always
helped and corrected by weak lenses.
Tho ciliary muscle which controls the
accomodation of the eye becomes weak-
ened and is unable to withstand tho
strain and reacts on the owner and sots
up headache and induces poor vision.
This is especially noticed by continual
use in reading and sewing. Opticians
find these ar8 tho hardest cases to re-
fract, and every means of skill nnd
methods should bo used to determine
tho error. Our optician is sparing no
effort to determine the cause of the
eyestrain of each individual case that
comes to him, and makes no chargo for
tho examination, and you can deter-
mine to your own satisfaction whether
you need glasses or not.

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co

COURT HOUSE SQUAfiE, AUBURN

Does coffee disagree with you? Prob-
ably it doesl Then try Dr. Shoop's
Health Coffee. "Health Coffee" is a
clever combination of parched cereals
and nuts. Not a grain of real eolfee,
remember,' in Dr. Shoop's Health coiTeo
yet its flavor and tasto matches closely
old Java and Mocha eolfee. If your
stomach, heart or kidneys can't stand
eolfee drinking, try Health Coffee. It
is wholesomo, nourishing and satisfying.
It's safe even for the poungest child.
Sold by Earlo Gilbert.

We havo for sale, choap, throe
Ood farms in Nemaha county;

also tAvo splendid residence
properties in town.

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS

AUBURN, NEBRASKA

X. 15. Oi-otli- ei

in tho

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoo Rcnairinec

Harness Repairing

Hand Matte Harness a Specialty

KNAPP & SON
I'roprlctornof thc

Liv3ry& Feed Stable
NEMAHA,! NEBB.

Gcod Dray in connection withJLivory

Satisfaction guarantoed.

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

All calls promptly tittondca
Phono 28

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
How To ITlud Out.

Trill M lni t i or cfiininoii I'hiKH with vour
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

. uscmuieiuorsiei.- -
illti i 4 iirl.itnt rif fill

unhealthy con-
dition of the kid-
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or pain
in the back is

also eonvineiuj; proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

Wlint To o.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swiunp-Uoo- t, the great kidney remedy,

... .. ..,luililis every wimu i iuHMiK.nv,.,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
U corrects iiiiiuiiu w
....,1 conMiiur tijiin in Ddssiu.'i it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes uuu unpn-iiwi- t ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
link's (luring tfie night. Ihe mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t
is soon realized." It stands the highest
or its wonderful cures of the most dis-ressi- u"

cases. If vou need a medicine,
on should have the best. Sold by drug-

gists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- sizes.
1

You may have a sample bottle and a
. ... iii ii rrsKl)OOK UUU. Wf uu

ibout it, both sent free jgpffffiga
iv mail. Address Dr. iarfl
K'nituT & Co.. Iliuir--

iiiitiiinn V V.. When nomoofGwuno-Iloot- ...w..,
r mf.ntirm tins mt)cr and don't

make Tuiv mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's bwamp-Koo- t, aim
the address, Binghnmton, N. W


